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Limb Pressure Sleeve
肢体压力套
SLEEVE DVT

Popliteal fossa &
Joint design 
Popliteal fossa abdication
design releases lower extremity
venous pressure, preventing
Chronic lower extremity edema,
pain, etc. due to stress. Cooperate
with joint design to reduce joint
pressure, Simple and flexible, 
improve the comfort in use. 

Environmentally friendly materials &
Special craftsmanship 
Through the biocompatibility test, the material
is safe and reliable. Latex-free, skin-friendly and
anti-allergic. new generation technology,
The flexible cut edge does not hurt the skin and
is comfortable to wear. Wide velcro design, 
compatible with non-standard leg circumference
patients. 

Pressure equalization &
Pressure-resistant design
The pressure is balanced everywhere
in the cavity, which improves the
wrapping property of the sleeve.
Cooperate with multi-chamber design
to achieve optimal clinical treatment
Effect. Wide-width pressure-resistant
design to improve service life. 

Medical quick connect plug 
Medical grade material, safe and
environmentally friendly. unique
design, Air tightness is good. 
General structure, widely applicable.
Plug and play, quick replacement. 
Plug and unplug smoothly,
Convenient and labor-saving. 



该产品与空气波压力治疗仪、肢体加压理疗仪和深静脉血栓防治仪等仪器配合使用。

- 根据需求，可选择一次性肢体压力套和重复性肢体压力套；

- 多腔设计，提高静脉回流速度和血液回流量，压力过渡更柔和；

- DVT预防和消水肿两种模式均可适用；

Disposable and reusable limb pressure sleeves are available upon request .

This product is used in conjunction with air wave pressure therapy equipment, limb compression 
therapy equipment, and DVT prevention equipment. 

Multi-chamber design, improve venous return speed and blood return flow.

Supports two modes of DVT prevention and edema elimination.

- 大腿/小腿/足/全腿/全腿+足，4腔/6腔，S/M/L/XL多种类型尺码可选。
Thigh/calf/foot/full leg/full leg+foot, 4 cavity/6 cavity, S/M/L/XL various types and sizes are available.

DISPOSABLE
CALF SLEEVE

单人使用，小腿型

安全，有效，舒适
保证长时间使用
DVT肢体压力套

环保材质
精良设计

宽幅耐压
梯度释放

型号齐全
兼容多样

多腔均衡
压力柔和

REUSABLE
CALF SLEEVE

重复使用，小腿型

DISPOSABLE
THIGH SLEEVE

单人使用，全腿型

REUSABLE
THIGH SLEEVE

重复使用，全腿型

DISPOSABLE
FOOT SLEEVE
单人使用，足型

REUSABLE
LEG SLEEVE

重复使用，全腿+足型
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